Tartary buckwheat (Fagopyrum tataricum), a popular and traditional health care-related cereal, has recently been the focus of research because of its metabolic regulation of flavonoids. Elicitingtissues in vitroculture is an effective way to explore flavonoid biosynthesis mechanisms in tartary buckwheat. In the present study, we developed an in vitro genetic transformation system using the tartary buckwheat variety 'Xiqiao No. 2'. The results showed thattherate of callus induced from hypocotylexplants on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium containing 0.8 mg/L 6-BA and 3.5 mg/L 2,4-D was 100%. Much greater amounts of calli could then be obtained by repeated subculture on MS medium supplemented with 3.0 mg/L 6-BA and 1.0 mg/L KT. Furthermore, transgenic calli expressing the FtCHS1 gene were obtained viaAgrobacterium-mediatedtransformation.
In this study, stable and effective calli were induced successfully from the hypocotyl of tartary buckwheat. The FtCHS1 gene, which encodes chalcone synthase, the enzyme that catalyses the first committed step in the flavonoid biosynthetic pathway in tartary buckwheat, was transformed by Agrobacterium tumefaciens and overexpressed in calli. The results strongly indicated that FtCHS1 plays a significant positive role in flavonol biosynthesis in tartary buckwheat. Additionally, some possible factors affecting callus formation and transformation are also further discussed. With respect to tartary buckwheat, 'Xi Qiao No. 2' was donated by Prof. Anhu Wang of 80 Xichang College and planted at Sichuan Agricultural University. The tartary buckwheat seeds 81 were disinfected with 75% alcohol and 0.1% HgCl 2 and then sown on 1/2-strength MS media 82 (0.7-0.75% agar, 2.37 g/L MS, 3% sucrose, pH 5.8-6.2.). The seeds were incubated in a light 83 incubator for 10-12 days (12 h of light culture, 12 h of dark culture, light intensity of 2.0 klux, 84 temperature of 23 ± 2 °C). After 12 days, tartary buckwheat seedlings were obtained at the 85 cotyledon stage. The hypocotyl of the tartary buckwheat seedlings was cut into 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm 86 pieces and inserted into MS media (0.7-0.75% agar, 4.74 g/L MS, 3% sucrose, pH 5.8-6.2.). The 87 explants were then placed in a dark incubator 1-3 days before infection. 88 Tartary buckwheat callus culture 89 Tartary buckwheat explants were induced in solidified MS media (MS + 0.8 mg/L 6-BA 90 +3.5 mg/L 2,4-D) supplemented with 300 mg/L cefotaxime sodium. Calli were obtained in a 16 91 h/8 h light/dark incubator after 10 days, and then the large number of calli were obtained on 92 subculture media (MS+3.0 mg/L 6-BA+1.0 mg/L KT+50 mg/L kanamycin).
93 Preparation of transfection solution 94 Tartary buckwheat calli (1 g) were frozen in liquid nitrogen for 10 min, ground carefully 119 into a fine powder, extracted twice with 50 ml of methanol, and then transferred to 4 C 120 refrigerators for 24 h. The extracts were dried at 60 C, and 10 ml of methanol was then added. 121 The solution was filtered through a polyfilter (pore size 0.45 um) and diluted by adding double-122 volume methanol. The contents of flavonols including quercetin, kaempferol, myricetin and rutin 123 were analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography with a C 18 column 250 mm x 4.6 mm 124 5 μm; Agilent 1260(Changsha Kemei Analytical instrument Co., Ltd.) at 30 C. The mobile p 125 hase consisted of acetonitrile (solvent C) and water (solvent B), and the flow rate of the machine 126 was 1 ml/min. The solvent gradient was 40% solvent A and 60% solvent B, which were 127 converted to 65% solvent A and 35% solvent B. The injection volume was 20 µL. Quercetin, 128 kaempferol, myricetin and rutin were detected and quantified with standard products from 129 Nanjing Yuan Zhi Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Three biological repeat samples were used in the 130 present study.
Determination of anthocyanins in calli 132
Two hundred milligrams of fresh callus material was dissolved in 1 ml of acid-methanol 133 (1% HCl, v/v). The samples were shaken at 30 r/min at 25C for 18 hours. Two millilitres of 134 water dilution extract was then added, after which 2 ml of chloroform was added. The sample 135 was rotated gently for a few seconds and then centrifuged for 5 min with a centrifuge at 12 000 136 rpm/min. The water phase was extracted and used for spectrophotometric determination at 530 137 and 657 nm. The following equation was used: Q Anthocyanins =(A 530 −0.25×A 657 )×M -1 , where A 530 138 and A 657 represent the absorption at the indicated wavelength and M is the weight of the plant 139 material used for extraction. Three independent biological replicates were measured for each 140 sample.
qRT-PCR of flavonoid synthesis-related genes in calli 142
An RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Aidlab Biotech, Beijing, China) was used to extract the total 143 RNA from tartary buckwheat calli, after which the RNA was enzymatically convert to first-144 strand cDNA using ReverTra Ace (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). Next, semi-quantitative RT-PCR was 145 performed to measure the expression levels of flavonoid-related genes in the flavonoid synthesis 146 pathway, including FtCHS1 (GenBank: GU172165), FtCHS2 (GenBank: KT284884), FtCHS3 148 (GenBank: JX401285), FtFLS3 (GenBank: KJ094503), FtDFR1 (GenBank: GU169468) and 149 FtDFR2 (GenBank: LC216399). The amplification primers for the abovementioned genes were 150 designed using Primer Premier 5 software (Table S1 ). Moreover, the FtH3 gene (GenBank ID: 151 HM628903), a housekeeping gene, was used as a reference gene in this study [47] . qRT-PCR was 152 performed with a CFX Connect system using a SYBR Premix EX Taq Kit (TaKaRa, Japan). The 153 reaction procedure was as follows: 40 cycles of 95°C for 3 min, 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 15 s, and 154 72°C for 20 s. The data were ultimately evaluated using the 2 −ΔΔCT method. Three independent 155 biological replicates were measured for each sample. After the FtCHS1 gene was introduced into the tartary buckwheat calli, three positive calli, 178 #1, #3, and #6, were screened from six candidates via specific PCR primers for identification of 180 FtCHS1 cDNA sequence (1.2 kb) and the endogenous FtCHS1 DNA sequence, including an 181 intron that was 1.6 kb in length. On the basis of visual observations, the transgenic calli 182 appeared transparent with a slight red colour on a light yellowish-brown background compared 183 with the grey control group (Fig. 3 ). As far as the size of the tissue block was concerned, the 184 experimental group ( Fig. 3 A-C) showed a visibly lower proliferation rate of cells than did the 185 control group (Fig. 3 E-F) at the same culture time (25 days after the end of co-culture). 186 Moreover, the transgenic calli appeared to be loose and fluffy. 
Expression of Flavonoid Biosynthesis-Related Genes in Tartary Buckwheat

209
To elucidate the relationship between gene expression and the increase in flavonoids in the 210 calli, we evaluated the expression levels of flavonoid-related genes by real-time quantitative 211 PCR (Fig. 6 ). We found that the exogenous FtCHS1 gene had almost no effect on endogenous 212 FtCHS1 gene expression (P<0.05). However, the overexpression of FtCHS1 altered the 213 expression of many other flavonoid biosynthesis-related genes at the transcriptional level. 214 Concretely, the expression of FtFLS1, FtFLS2, FtFLS3 and FtDFR1, which are genes of the key 215 enzyme involved in the flavonol and anthocyanin biosynthesis pathway, was dramatically higher 216 in the transgenic calli than in the control group (P < 0.01), as was that of FtCHI and FtCHS2, 217 which are early flavonoid biosynthesis genes (P < 0.05). In contrast, the homologous genes 218 FtCHS3 and FtDFR2 were significantly downregulated (P < 0.01). In general, the expression of 219 the major homologous genes of these key enzymes in the flavonoid pathway was upregulated to 220 promote the increased metabolic flux from the phenylpropanoid pathway to both the flavonol 221 and anthocyanin branches. ). In addition, tartary buckwheat callus, an 238 embryogenic tissue, has been prepared successfully in many previous reports because it has the 239 potential to differentiate and regenerate an entire plant. Regretfully, there are still no studies that 240 have achieved success with transgenic calli or plant lines of tartary buckwheat. In this study, we 241 not only effectively produced growth-induced tartary buckwheat callus tissue but also 242 successfully obtained positive transgenic lines overexpressing FtCHS1. 243 Fortunately, tartary buckwheat calli could be successfully inducted from hypocotyls with a 244 100% rate on an optimized MS medium with 3.5 mg/L 2,4-D and 0.8 mg/L 6-BA in this study; 
